(1) the number of students present in class; (2) the number of students with &dquo;apparel identifying the university of attendance,&dquo; and (3) the number of students with &dquo;apparel identifying a university other than the university of attendance.&dquo; Data recorders received the following definitions prior to data collections: &dquo;Apparel identifying the university of attendance is defined as apparel which unambiguously identifies your school through names, insignia, or emblems.
A final result of interest concerns the correlation between the ranked scores for university of attendance apparel wearing and the outcome of the previous game in terms of point margin. The correlation (r = -4T; p <.0l)
indicates that the more successful the university of attendance team was in the Saturday game score, the more frequently students wore university of attendance apparel on the following Monday. Thus, the most resounding victories produced the greatest tendency to wear apparel which announced one's university affiliation. Again, no such effect was found in the wearing of other-university apparel (r = .00; p = n.s. 
